
ilTlSJffl TO RICE

Fall Meeting of the Washington

Jockey Club Opens Today.

PROMKNENT TURFMEN HERE

Hesnlnx'A" From the :MetropnHuv.i

TiCK- - Floelc to the City in Groat

Numbers Well-Fille- d Card Fur-uishe- d

by the Management for the
Opening Day.

The "Washington Jockey Club will throw
open 16s gales rids afternoon for what
promises to ue the most UrtlliaW rare
meeting In the history of the organization.
Suqarcdb at tlHiroughbred are quartered
at uie pretty race court ready to rare for
the prlie hung ap iy the cJub, aiut Chat
the nortcuien will enter lilx-iall- Tor tne
event Is teiUricd to by the card offered
today.

"l'Me stars of the Eastern turf, have been
urougnt iown from ltoe Metropolitan tracks
to lui for the parget, and wmc grand con-

tests will be uoen. With such horses to
forms.. te xiKtrti as Requital, lr. Catlott
Ben Ronald, J. A. Grey, Warrenton and
the tracks of the UiHbur;Upplng claw
there J. bound to he xsou some sport
worthv or Uie sport of sports.

The track it. in aiiot perfect shape for
the opeoiug. The heavy rahib of tlie past
two weeks have made it a trifle hold-

ing, but considering Uie ciicumstauces,
Supt. Lee has worked wonders with it.
The grand staul and clubhouse have iieeu
sltaped ep for the reception or the vis-
itor, and, in fact, Uie only thins now
warning to completely fill lite --racegoer's
cup of happiness it the bugle which
will call Uie urat race to the post.

A steady stream of racegoer, poured into
the cRy all day yesterday. Layers, plung-
ers, horse iiwHen-- , and the regulars oaiue
in Jh liorue. Among Uie iiiom prominent
or the arrivals were 'Father'' Bill Daly,
wl was out on the Avenue yesterday
afternoon driving with his faintly; Mike
Dwyer, Jact AdkT, Eole Pearill. Joe
VeiMlig. Ate DeBmvc, A he Nahoii, J)ave
Max, Morris and Joe Haymau, Miney
Thompson, Sot LicheiiMeiu, Fjilher"' Mil
Martin, Walter Kcyes, Fred Cowan, George
Wneetocfc, Brtty Connors, Jack Bennett,
Johnny Kenny, BUI Burl-ridg- Charley
Hehtemnu, Ed. Burke, Johnny Hergen, Bob
MoCiatn, Fred Asber, Manly Campbell,
Graham Audersou, Billy Oliver, Billy
Porter, Each Frot, Orlando Jones. Billy
JHiane, Bob Aiken, Jim McLaugliiiii, W. P.
Gilpin, Philip J. Dwyer, Lucien Appelby,
Frank Regan, t. I- - Deyer, and Henry
Sbofces.

THere will lie many additions to the
ranks of tne turf followers before the game
start tnih afternoon. Many ul the horse-
men who have been at Singerly will come

down, now that the race meeting at the
outlaw track Mas closed down. These, to-

gether with Uie local devotees or the sport,
will make an attendance at tne opening
winch tjMould be a record breaker.
lie hki wilt open tm&aiicrnoan, with

a three-quart- of a mile dash in which
twelve are carded. With such sprinter,
n& Warrenton. J. A. Grey and Behride
entered tut race should rurulsfa a worliiy
beginning to the meeting. A two year
old maiden event b tbe next race on the
card. The oft touted Pink Clsaiuhrey Js
named among the likely starters, 'ihis
youngst-- n vittsuifpt-i- l nrwundaa good thing
early in the season ami is alout due to
graduate from the lualdea ranks.

Two tMig races, one for three year
olds and upward at one and one sixteenth
miles and Uie other for two year olds at
three quarters of a mile come next on the
Itrognuu. Ihey bout have the lull num-
ber of entries and shouldresult in close con-
tents.

The day's apart will wind up with a
raeo for the leiiperj!." It Is a hurdle
event U a mile and a half, and six are
named U so ioMf post. Brown HetKl and
Tom Moore aie top weight with 15i
pounds, wliilc that fan, tlmer topper,
Flushing, aa 1 SI ponttds to pack.

TWh card is an exceptionally good one
for an opening day, ana if tlie horeemen
only continue to enter their chatges a&

they have today, the success of the meet-
ing is assured.

The first race of the day will be
called to the post at ":16 sharp. This will
allow ample tlute to nm off the whole card
before the ctatde of night Meps in and

Bared evil rttepatrlck, the
funtoue Jockey, will handle tne flag. Ue
lias only been starting a time, but Is
regarded as one of tlie best in the Iwsiness.
1116 work with the lniuUng at Foix Erie,
Toronto mid Saratoga during the past
bUHttner was tenia rkably good.

The officiate of tut-- meeting are: Judge,
Clarence Mciioweli: timer, W. H. Barretto:
tacer. W. J. riupatrick; clerk of couiie

and zealot, li. G. Crlckmorc.
P"oliawi-- g ar the enries at Benning to-

day:
First race --AH age,; $300 added; threc-fotittih- s

of a mile:
Hone. " Wt. lloree. wt.

WarceNtoH 105 Good Times ...131
TtooaMte Cat 128 - Lambent.. ...130
Sly Fox :6a Iseaiefet ...102
J. A. Grey 13" Cham -- 121
Dpbrtoe 15 Merlin ... OS
Master Jame&.isn Bine Bevll ..121

S

Second race d maidens; $300
a4ded; s of a mile:

Morse. Wt. llon-e- . Wt.
Ptnk Cbe.boiy.1 07 - Tin; Cad . . . ..110
IJcsi 107 Rinaldo .... ..110
SHaDaly 1 07 - Lllhe Seals ..107
Loas Acre ....110 Filament.. ..110
Se Puss 107 ConToial Trav'rllO
llnkVm Sc.mh-- 1 10 Klilfox. 110

TWrd raoe-eelli- ng; $400 added; one and
miles:

Horse. Wt. Morse. Wt.
Boh KoaaW--..l- Waterman 103
Loch Glen . . .. 93 Marshall 10G
Tlraour ba K. of the Garlerll2
Co'scllor Ilowe.l OG Albert S 106
Dalgrettfi 103 Beau Itk-a-l ....117
Mo jwk Prl'c.'.00 Laiisdalc 106
Aientioe allowance claimed.

Fourth raee Selling; $300
added; turee-fonrU- of a mile:

Morse. Wt- - Mors-e- . Wt
FlalHtMin 10S Glouiue ... J't
Son. McCarren.l 10 lleliowlttle.. ...103
Lady Asttiey .. 04 lireniwood .. ..103
Lucid 10 - Juliana ... .. $9
Handnress 67 An rum ..100
LadyDtsdals .. 07 Sly Fox ..110
Apprentice allowance claimed.

Fifth race -- Hurdle; selling; $300 added;
one and one-hal- f miles:

Horse. Wu Horse. Wt.
Tom Moore.... 1R4 ItiHer 134
Flushing 15- 1- Brown Bedd.... 154
Valorous 134 Detective Id

Notice Blue Devil, 121, in the first race;
Bsakman, 107; Arellac. KI7; and Tinton-- ,
107, In Uie teoond race, were withdrawn,
being in e.veess of Uc number of starters
for Uie race as limited by the rules. Ifany of Utc others are "scratched" the
owners of the horses withdrawn have the
option of starting In the order as above.

Selections.
First raoc J. A. Grey, Good Times, Lam-bon- U

Second race Long Aorc, rink Chambray,
Rinaldo.

Third raceBen Ronald, Alberts., Knight
of the Garter.

Fourth race-S- ly Fox, nauflpruss, Senator
MoCarren.

Fifth race --Flushing, Brown Redd, Tom
Moore.

LexiiiRtou Summaries.
Lexington, Ky Nov. drizzling

rain, a heavy track, good siknt und ralr
attendance marked the rourth dav of theKentucky Association's meeting. The fin-
ishes were close and exciting. Summaries:

First race-O- ne mile. Loyaltv, 3 to 1,
won; Lock hart, second; Three Bars, third.Time, 1:45

Second race-S- ix furlongs. Bunadla, 6
to 1. won. Banished, second; Rnstus, third.
Time, l:l a.

Third race-S- ix furlongs Annie M., 2
to 1, won. Midlii;ht, bexnd; Llew Ana,
third. Time, 1:18.

Fourth race Five fiirlonus. Samivel, 8
to 5, won; Bunster, seind; Beyo, third.
Time, 1:05 1--

Fifth race -- Five and a half furlongs.
Frank Griffith, even, won, Katlile May.
second, Slstan, third. Time. 1.12.

OUTLAWS OUT Ifi THE COLD

Owners' Boycott Brings About
Close Down at Singerly.

Mnnngenioiit Refused to Increase
the Purser and Horsemen Would

Nut Start Their Hneeis.

BIngerly, Md-- , Nov. 5. The meeting
of the Maryland llacing Association came
to a sudden ending after the flist lace
Jind beou run today, owing to the man-
agement's refusal to iuciease the purses.
Before tne races began, a committee coin-pose-d

or Jonu Liiaerwood, eir
aia William Uaitu went into tite offli.--e

and asked to have the purses inoi eased to
:Muo. Tlie puieo 'cie .io, $ou or
which wetit to tue winner, 510 to the
second and b to the third borse.

liic iiurbmitieu eniuiicvi itutL mi man
agement promised them an inciease in
lueic pulses as soon as six iooKs were in
hue, out bad railed to do so. mx were m
Hue on eaiieotivaiiU inursduy ana seven
todi.y. William J. Makiu, one of the
principal oneis or tne truck, lefused to
accede to the demand or the horsemen,
saving that wane me association was
miiKiug a little money now .they Had a Wg
amount to make up which teey had lost.

Wnile the nrst race was iienig run the
owners went out into the iniielu and
lielu a meeuiig. Alter the race was run,
tne committee again went to Mr. ii.Uiin
and asked lor tue increase, but he again
reiused to yield. In the meantime the
starter and had been jostcl for
the sccoud race, nut it was not ruiii as
the owiierg the boys who were
to Hue and looK them out into tLe in-

field with then riuing liubits ami colors
on.

Mr. Makln pulled out his watch and
iuiurmcu tnem that he would give them
ufteeu minutes to rate or be Would tiose
down the track. The horsemeu refused i

do so and the meeting was brought to an
end and the money reiunded to those who
paid at the gate, and only collected id
worn on one race from the bookmakers.

Tom" Flynn, who lias charge of the
three Bon hill tracks, announced that ill
wbo refused to tun would be barred lnm
Uie Iron Hill tracks, as well as Elkton and
Barksdale.

The crowd protested against tile closing
down or the races, but .Mr. MaKiri saw
uotiUng elsrt to do but shut down. The
owners will hold a meeting at Elkton to
morrow, and try to make arrangements
to get a track near Baltimore or at
Magrudcr's, near Washington. They are
now in a verj ld iwsitton, as tne npres
have been ordered to le taken away lrom
all the six tracks. The leader In the move
ment against the traCKs is satu to oe a man
ii,,i.iin.r ., .lockev Club Jhense. and who
started Sebastian there last winter.

It i a uueer thing that the norsemsn
hn e always made trouble for the hlngeriy
trncs. Last winter tl'ey went on a stnKo
and would not race unless the purses were
raised to $17S, which the management
did, losing money on the meeting, ihe
horsemen promised not to race at Iron
Bill for less than that anoint. hen it
came time for Iron Mill to open. President
Thompson told them that his purses "'!J1
be $100 and they at once broke faith
with the Singerly management bj racing
for the purses offered.

GOLDBBIAH'S B!G SCORE

Wasliiiigtoii Boys Whitewash the

Riclnnoiid College Eleven.

Hrilliniit IMnyins of T.nuelis, Cum-niiug- s

and Cupt. Lewis the Fea-

ture of the Game.

Blchmond, Nov. 5. The Columbian Uni-

versity football team ran up a score of 22
and administered a whitewash to the
Richmond College eleven here today.
This Is the same team that defe.-ite- tne
Richmond Athletic Club here a week ago.
Great Interest was centered in the game
owing to the rivalry existing between the
Athletic Club and the Richmond College
boys. About 300 students witnessed tne
game, and preparaUon had been made to
celebrate their victory. "Ihey were a
verv quiet lot or men after the first half
had been pmved. Columbian's backs were
lu good shape, and played a fast, snappy
game from start to finish.

x ne iciMiruo of luc j;ame were the
wonderful line work of Cumiiiiugs and
Lauehs, and Scull and Harlan, who
Mopped tue vicious attacks on center.
Oysur, Green and Tindall made large
gain. Rye at quarteroack h.muled Him-

self like a veteran, his passes were ac-
curate, and not once did ne rumble; while
tbe general work of Capt- - Lewi-- ,

was greatly admired by all present. Pope
and lie Neil were the bright particular
stars for Richmond. Ellyson and Lanklorn
pin yed well and both men lackled hard and
ortcn.

Tlie Columbian boys will occupy boxes
at the opera house tonight. They leave
for Williamsburg in the morning and play
the William and Mary College in the aitei-nooi- i.

The following is tlie line-up- :

Richmond. Position. Columbian.
Pope Left end Eeatty
liiiyson ..L.eit tacKie "-- -

Thraves Left gunrd Scull
Baughterv Center Harlan
Powell ..." Right guard Cummings
itioxt.ni Kmnt utt-Ki- Laucns
Paike Right end Green
Kaufman Quarterback Rye
Lankford ....Right halfback Tindall
Kraser Left halfback Oyster
Meil leapt.).. Fullback Lewis icopt.l

Score --Columbian, 22; Richmond Co-
llege, 0. TouchdownB-Tind- all 2. Lewis,
Cummings. Goals --Lewis 3. Referee Mr.
Mctiuire. Umpire -- Mr. Boscher. Linesmen

Messrs. Nichols and Brown. Time Two
halves.

POLO AT FOllT MYEK.

The Cavalrymen Kasilj-Defea-t Tlielr
ChnrlottcMvIllo Opponents.

In the iniUal polo game or the season,
played on tbe Fort Myer reservation yes-

terday evening between the Fort Myer
and the Charlottesville, Va., polo teams,
the cavalrymen defeated the Virginians
bv a score of 17 lo

Tlie teams lined up at 3 o'clock as
follow. Fort Myer -- Lieut. W. C. Short,
captain; Lieut. H A. White, Mr. David IJ.
Porter ana Lieut H. H. Stout, back.

il White, R. M. McMurdor,
W. S. Lee and C. B. Ruffin, back and
captain.

At tlie time call, bv Mr. II M. Earl, who
officiated at rereiee, Lee kuocked the bull
off for Charlottesville.

Porter won the first goal in eighteen
minutes: H. A. White made the second,
eight minutes, and the third, two minutes.
Porter followed with a quick goal. In half
a minute, and another in six minutes.

In the second period Short made the
first goal in half a minute. The Charlottes-
ville team earned half a goal on a foul by
the cavalrymen. The Iroop horsemen
followed with five successive goals, as
follows: Second. Porter, one ,and onc-hs- lf

minutes: third. Porter, six minutes: fourth,
White, three and one-hal- f minutes: fifth.
White, six minutes; sixth, Short, one and
throe-quarte- r minutes.

The Cavalrymen won in the third period,
by making six goals as follows- - First,

If you cannot get beef,
mutton will answer.

You may choose between
milk, water, coffee or tea.
But there is no second choice
for Scott's Emulsion.

It is Scott's Emulsion or
nothing.

When you need the best
cod-liv- er oil, the best hypo-phosphit- es,

and the best
glycerine, all combined in
the best possible manner,
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results
in all cases of wasting, or
loss in weight.

All druggists; foe d $1.00.
KCOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, New York.
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PARKER, BRIDGET &. CO.
We give "green' trading

of 10c or more.

til OI
Hats

HESE 200 Boys' Fine

1

purchase

ters left from the Continental Clothing Co.s stock
are as good as sold already. They can't last more
than a half day Saturday. Just think of buying 50c

m U

Jtsoys
Suit

to 2.50 hats at the ridiculous
would cost on an average of four

dTi m Jaie 01
$3 to $4

mfMh
Ck'feSi S- -ip Gil 'J fiy

mi w
Our Boys' Chinchilla Reefers at $6 are taking the town-- nil

wool to the last thread color true blue and stays blue
until the coat wears out elegantly finished
lare sailor collars handsomely ornnmenled
with braid. The best boys' reefer that has ever
been offered in Washington at

Straightforward Clothiers, 315 7th

Porter, one-hal- f minute: second, I otter,
one minute; tnlrd. W'nite, one-na- minute,
rourtn, Porter, three minutes, ilitli, stout,
one and one-na- minutes; sixth, Porter, one
and one-ha- minutes. Ruffin distinguished
himself in this period by roaKlng several

"'llie work of the Cavalrymen was very
praiseworthy. The weakness of the

was in lack or team work. Their
individual work was excellent, particular!!
that of Ruffin.

The work of Porter and Stout wasfaor.
ably commented upon. Porter made tne
most brilliant plays or the ame. Stout
worK was not brilliant, but more eriecme.

A game will be played today at3 o oloeK,

between the tame teams.

GEOHKETOWy A 1IILKTIC M KKT.

Invitation, Fit-I-d nd Track Events
to He Contested Tills Afternoon.
Everything is in readiness for George-

town's imitation field and track meet tnis
artcmoon. The track its still rather soft,
but will very probably be stifiicieutly
dry by the time the events begin.

'tney will be run otf promptly, as a time
schedule lias been arranged, and any man
not ready to start in tils race at the time
specified, will iorfeil tne rignt to compete
in that event.

As Wefers is entered in the discus event,
Garret, formed' of Princeton, but now at
Johns Hopkins, will not have a walkover,
as the champion sprinter is also quite an
adept in tne art of throwing and
will make tniugs interesting Tor Garret.

.finish well up in front in the 220 yard dash.
He has been training for the past three
weeks and is in fine condition. Last year
at the Intercollegiate meet, he quahtied
in the trial heatsof the 220 yard dash.

Among the most interesting events of
the day will be a relay race with Central
High School and the Georgetown Prep--- .

The distance will be one mile, four men
running a quarter mile each.

The Georgetown team- -. A. Alaloney,
S L. Owens, 1). S. O Doiinel, ('. V. Mornn.

Central Mgh School team-C-- H. Uurand,
J. W- - Brenderhofr, C. B. loung. W . J.
Stuart.

C. A. C. TO MEET M. A. C,

"Winged-Arrow- " Eleven Will Play
fit National Park This Afternoon.
The Columbia Athletic Club will play

their second game at home, when they
line up this afternoon at National Park
against the eleven from the Maryland
Athletic Club, of Baltimore. This latter
is the same team the winged arrow boys
defeated at Baltimore last Tuesday, w:lth
a scrub team. The C. A . C. boys wilt be
represented bv the regular team this
ariernoou, and It will be considerably
strengthened since they met the Columbian
Universitv, at National Park, laft rfatur-da-

Capt. Pat Wells Is confident that his
men wHl have an easy time of it with the
Marylanderg.

Tlie game will be called at 4.1o sharp.

PLAYED TO A STANDSTILL.

Business and Eastern Hlfrii Meet
"Without Either Eleven Scoring.
The game between the Business and

Western football teams, at National Tark
yesterday, ended without a point being
scored by either side. , ,

The superior tackling, ground gaining anu
aggressive work of George Weaver, fcmlth
and Berrv.lhe Business' "backs." and Buck,
Brewer and Mulligan, for the Western's,
were the features of the game.

Champlonsli lp llusltethn.il.
The District Basketball League will

open its third heason tonight at the Light
Infantrv Armory, with a game between
the homo team and the Mount Pleasant
Athletic Club. The game will begin at 8
o'clock, and will be played under the old
rules, with Innings of fifteen minutes
each. The Infantry's champion team

will line-u- p as follows: J. and E. Schaf-hlr- t,

Shrceve, Lee, Hough, McQuade and
Hooker. This will be the Mount Pleasunt's
maiden effort, and they hope to make a
good showing with Warthan, Smith,

Ogle, Wilson, Hess, Snyder and
Admission to thisand all the games

will be free to ladies.

Wiilcott Receives n Fall.
William II. L. W'alcott, the speedy rider

from Rhode Island, received a terrible
fall last Wednesday night on the Conduit
Road, while crainlug for the twenty-mil- e

road race, and will be laid up for several
weeks.

Columbian Students Elect Officers,.
The post graduate class ot the Columbian

University, at a meeting held last night,
elected the following officers. President,
Willis EugcueSuHivan, of Idaho"; vice presl
dent. Henry Leonard, of the District of
Columbia: secietary, George J. Hcssolmao,
ot Illinois; treasurer, J. J. Snodgrass, of
Peunfijlvanla; executive committee, Messrs.
Johnscu, Stewart, Woolard, Bradley.
Lacke, Browner, and Brandenburg.

Races at Benning November 6 to 20
Special trains will leave Sixth Street

Station at 1 and 1.40 p. m-o- week daya
during the meet. Round trip rate 25c

Uo3-2- t

stamps with each

DOTS
at 27c.
Derbies and Clolli Tarn O'Shan--

price of 27c ! Why, they
times that at wholesale.

This Saturday the ax falls
on about 150 Eoys' Short if

Pants Suits small lots in
an immense variety of nor-b- Wl

effects including
Double-breaste- d Fancy Mixed MS

Plaids and Cheviots and UU

"Rppfcr Snit in fnnnv nlnifls 1S1)

and cheviots sizes 3 to 16

years some 01 the best wear- - ((

ing suits that, eyer came into m
this house. They are worth $J
$3 to $4. Choice today, mi

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

The City Enforcing the Payment
of SeweivTax.

Creditors of .tlie.0Qefuiiet Fidelity- -

Building, Loan and Investment
.VMeiu.ilon Get a Dividend.

Alexandria. Nov. 5 City Engineer Bunn
today started to enforce uie city ordinances
In regard to private indhiduals tapping
public sewers, and detached one of the
connections hi the Market alley tor the

ot tne city eewer tax. Pre-
parations were in progress for the discon-
nection of other tappers of the market
house sewet, when tne property owners
came forward and paid tne tax. Property
owners in otner pans of tile city wno nave
refused to pay tue tax will have tneircoa-nectiouacuco-

atan early day. The matter
has been contested in tne courts and re-
sulted m ravor of the city.

Mr. Louis C- - Barley, as receiver of the
Fidelity Building, Loan and Investment As-
sociation or asnmgton, under an order of
the United States district court ror the
eastern district or Virginia, is maKlng a
distribution of 15 per cent on all claimsagainst tneassoclatlonotuer than tue claims
of the stockholders.

The furniture lif the Tontine Hotel
was sold at public action todav, under
a chattel mortgage.

William Haywood was today adjudged
insane, and will be sent to the State
Hospital.

The old colonial homestead, the erection
of which antedates the memory of the
oldest liihabilantd, on Duke street, be-
tween Washington and Columbus streets, is
being removed to a lot on Commerce
street, near Peyton street. Jt Is said thatWashington. Lafayette, and other famous
men have been entertained In the old
mansion.

Airs. iMIth Salisbury, mother or, Mr.
George Salisbury, died at her home In the
cm lu v yester.iav. She was feventy-- u e
vear , age.

Rev R tl. McKim, of Washington, haJ
been eiected by the trustees of the Eplsco
pal Theological Seminary, near the jity,
dean of that seminary. Mr. Meivim has
not yet shrnifled his pcceptince of 'ie
fio.sition Should he determine to do so

have to resign as rector of
Epiphany Church in Washington.

MBS. HITCHCOCK'S WEDDED LIFE
Charges That Her Husband Is a

Miser and Asks for Divorce.
EmeliueG.Hit-choockyesterda- Tiled suit

ror divorce from Carlos A. Hitchcock. In her
bill.ot complaint Mrs. Hitchcock says that
previous to her marriage lo the defend
ant, in 1891, he led her to believe that he
was a widower possessing considerable
means, and that he sought her hand in mar-
riage for companionship, and that out. of
a fortune ot 80,000, which he told her
he possessed, he would maintain a home
suitable to her station in life.

Her husband, Mrs. Hitchcock says, was
"penurious, Clo-- e aud stingy'' from the out-
set of their married life, and compelled her
to perform all kinds df labor, subjecting
her to mortifications and embarrassments
by reason of his miserly closeness. She
says that ic was difficult for her to get
money enough from her husband to clothe
heiself, and that the food and living which
he accorded her were not such us she ex-
pected or as he had led hor to understand
would be furnished her if she accepted him
as her husband. In January, l895, she
alleges, her husband ceased to provide for
her.

Mr. Hitchcock filed a suit for divorce in
July, 1896, which was dismissed Uistmonth.
During the time that the suit was pending
his wife was allowedalimony, but since the
dismissal of the suit she has had no means
of support. In addition to a divorce she
asks for alimony.

Mr. Hitchcock is well known in Washing-
ton. He was at one time a resident of
Vermont, aud terved as a member of the
Stale legislature there.

$1.00 To Baltimore and Re- - $1.00
turn via Pennsylvania Bail road.

Tickets good on all trains going and re-

turning Sunday, Nov. 7, except the Con-

gressional limited. no3-3t-e-

"The worst cold I ever hadln mylife was
cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes W. II. Norton- - of Sutter Creek, Cal.
"This cold left m. with a cough and I was
expectorating all the time. The Remaly
cured ne, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with u. cough or cold lo
use It, for it will do them good." Sold by
Henry Evans, wholeFnle and retail drug-

gists, 938 F st and Conn. ave. aud 3 st.
nw. and 1428 Md. ave. ne.

The Superh Service of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Is Its createst advert' semen t. To Phila
delphia and return next Sunday for $2.

Clothing- - at 50 to 60 per cent clothing

Unparalleled sale of clothing. 1

.
.QofurrlnTr to-- clioll n 111 e snecial values in s?

boys' and men's reliable clothing will go
down into history as the greatest ever known.
Fathers and their sons can supply their clothing
wants for less than half the prices asked by
other clothiers. Don't fail to be today.

I,

1,000 pairs of boys' 4 to 14

Men's suits.
Men's fine easslmere suits In

single and double-breaste- d stjles
made in the latest rashlon very
nobby pattern -- regular price is
$6.00, which we oirer Sat-
urday for , $2.98

Men's pants.
Men's regular $1 .50 woiklng cants

of good, serviceable material
Saturday for 6SC

Men's regular $3 fine cheviot and
cassitnere pants in a variety of
handsome ratterns Satur-
day for $1.-1- 8

Men's overcoats.
Men's regular $8 winter overcoats
in a great many dlfferen

colors, good and warm
Saturday for S3. 93

Cheapest Clothing

42T7th St., Op.

l. "L& R." Route j!

Bcstliuoof Sweaters In town.
lilij 47 Ninth.

AUCTION SALES.
BEGULAB SALE OF

seuiuui? e

AT THE HORSE AND CARRIAGE
BAZAAR, NO. 940 LA. AVE.

Today, Saturday, November G, at 10
o'clock, we will sell at public auction 35

I

head of horses and mares: in this lot are
borne heavy draught and fine driving
horses: stock to suit for any business; to
be sold without reserve;

Also
New and Second-han- d Buggies, Phaetons,
Wagons, Harness, etc. Sale peremptory.

Item S. BENSINGER, Auctinccr.

75 Head.

Big Sale Today,

(Saturday) at 10 o'clook- -

At our Auction Stables, 205 11th bt.
Mr. Goldblack, of Ohio, will sell a bunch of
good drivers and workers. M. Foddes, of
Maryland, will sell some good workers
and drivers. Several good horses sold for
want of use. Horse, buggy and harness-a- ll

to be sold for the high dollar.
1 1- - em MAG RAT H & KENNELL Y.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO ,
Auctioneers.

Horses, Carriages, Har-
ness, Sleigh, Robe.s, &c,

AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a bill of iale to tbe under-

signed, I shall sell at the auction rooms of
Waller B. Williams & Co., corner 10th
st. and Penna. ave. nw., on SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER SIXTH, at 12 O'CLOCK M..
Two Fine Ba y Horses, well uiatcbpd, good
speed. Extension-to- p Carriage, Leaiber-to- p

Buggy, built to order: Handsome set
or Double Harness, Elegant Set Single Har-
ness, Sleigh, Robes, Blankets, ic.

Terms cash.
A V LETT T. nOLTZMAN,

no5,em,s.m 1321 F nw.

BOOMS AND BO AMD.
'FOR RENT With first-cla- board, fur-

nished, 2d floor Tront, with alcove; also
other rooms. 1112 10th st. nw. noG--

WANTED-- no USES.
WANTED To rent; four room house with

ground; also to buy milch cow and chick-
ens. SAM, 022 Est- - no(J-3t- ''

WA NTE- D- IIP A HDEF.S.
BEFORE arranging for your table board

investigate quality and prices at 802 11th
st- - nw- - uo6-3- t

WANTED Two boarders for nicely fur.
front room, with good board; price. S2S

for two. Apply 2004 I st- - nw. uo5-3- t

WANTED Three or four gentlemen board-
ers; cheap rates", good tabic board. 716

4th st. fee. no3-3-t

WITHDRAWS ITS OBJECTION?.

Potomac Eteutrie Lighting Com-
pany No Longer in the Fight.

The Potomac Electric Lighting Com
pany has withdrawn from its position and
will not continue its struggle to prevent
the United States Company from extend-
ing its conduits along certain streets by
applying Tor an injunction to resuam ti.e
Commissioners from granting the desired
permit. When the United States Company
in securing the privilege granted It by
Congress to extend Its lines out to Congress
Heights announced that it would lay
the conduits along Ninth street along
which the Potomac Company already has
lights, the latter corporation served notice
that It would seek to enjoin and asked that
the permit be delayed.

Yesterday, however, the company noti
fied the Commissioners that it had decided
not to bring suit. No reason was given
nor wasit stated whether any furthereffnrt
would be made tooppos the United States
Compauy. President Crosby of the Poto-ma- s

Company Is at present out of town
and no Information could be secured of
the other of ricers as to their plans.

The permit to the United States Company
allowlngitto extend Its conduitsto Congress
Heights from Ninth and Florida avenue
will be Issued today.

Principal Lewis to Show Cause.
Judge Hagner lias ordered Harry W.

Levis, principal of tlie colored school at
Borroville, in the District, to show cause
before November 12 why he should not
be cor.i mitt ed to jail for contempt of court
fat not paving about $100 alimony to his
wife. Estelle Lewis. There is a divorce
suit pending between the two- - Mrs. Lewis
is represented by Attorney W. Preston
Williamson.

Barrister Checlts Are. Good ns
gold. In that respect, same as the cigar.

no5-3- t

RED

STAMPS

under usual pices. g

that

here

0 1

-year knee pants, 15c. pr,

Men's fine $12 Kersey Overcoats
perrect fitting, and made in

the very latest Style
Saturday for $5.35

Boys' Suits, &c.
Boys' regular $2.50 reefers, good

ciualliy well made Satur-
day for S3..S3

Boys' Short Pants Suits -- sizes
3 to 10 years well mader-dpleu-di-

wearing (iuallty-regu-- lar

$3 suits Saturday for. . $1,23

Boys regular $1 corduroy
pa nts Sa turda y for 390

Youths' $5 easslmere and
worstedsuits Saturday for S2. 48

House jntheworia,
Larsburgh Bros.

AUCTION SALES
THOMAS BOWLING & CO. A nets..

612 E St. N. W.
TRUSTEES SALE OF A TWO-STOR-

u-- DWELLING. NOT1 10iKI.MDAD AVENUE SE.
,,,, MrtlIe, ,I certai" deed or trust

Al!r11 aml d,1," recordedin liber No. 2052, at folio 10, et seq.,oneot the Land Records for the District ofColumbia, and al the request of the party
secured thereby, we will sell at public
a;ic.ion, on NOVEMBER 10, 1897, at threeo ciock, p. m., the following describedproperty, situate In the District or Colum-bia, and designated as and being lot eighty-tw- o(&2. In Zen., H n,.i.hi.. o..i..,V.C, '..

."& .r,11' lw' - 1 "lock one,.!l Macir ,a,m c1""1 Trinidad.
l0LLi'ier with the improvements thereon.xiskms OF SALE All cash. A de-posit of 1 50 will be required at the time
?. ?,e,..u"'1 HlL tcrms "r Hl" to he com-plied with within ten days from the dateor sale, otherwise llle ,,roper6y wlll oe resold at the risk and cost of the dcraultinjrpurchaser. Conveyancing, etc., at purchaser s cost.

D. FOSTER.rnif.tee.
G15 E st. nw.

GEO. P. CHASE, trustee,Equity Building, l 2 st. nw.
noo-d,d- s

THOMAS BOWLING & CO., Auctioneers.
612 E st. nw.

TKTS4.S.-J.L- OF IMPROVED
FACING CONDUIT ROAD.

Under and by virtue of a certain deed oftrust, dated the iwpnrf.swpf.nfi .iv ,,r
March, 1804, and lecorded on the twenty-secon- d

day of March, 1894, in Liber lPO;at rollo 329,one of the land recordsottheDistrict of Columbia, and at the request ofthe party secured thereby, default having
occurred in the payment of the indebted-ness secured thereby, the undersignedtrustees will ;ell at public auction, In rront
?.fv.tII.?,Ir.ex1i,fe,'i5;' TIIURSr A Y, the ELEV-
EN III DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1&H7. at3:30 o'clock p. m. , all that piece or parcelof land and premises situate in the county
of Washington, District of Columbia, anddesignated as purt or SmuIlwoodV;

or part of "Whitehaven" and St.Philip and Jacob," described bv meiesand bounds as follows: Beginning on theeasterly side of --the Conduit road at a
point measured south 22 degrees, 03

?asc, ret from u lone marked" A. 126," planted on said easterly
elde of the Conduit road, and limning
thence south 22 degrees, 03 minutes cast2 feet; thence north 57 degrees. 41 min-
utes east JVT.12 leet; thence north 30degrees, 02 minutes west 79.00 feet: tnd
thence south 50 degrees, 53 minutes westuo.uu teet to the place or beginning. Thesame being Improved by a tw o--s to rv, six-roo-

dwelling; chicken house, woocUhed,Well, pump, etc.
TERMS OF SALE All cash. A deposit

of SI 50 will bo required at the time ofsale, and the terms of sale to be compiled
with M'Jthln ten davs from the date ofsale, otherwise thepropertv will be resoldat the risk and Cost of the'defaulting pur-
chaser. Conveyancing, &c, at purchas-
er's cost.

JACKSON II. RALSTON, Trustee.
Wash. Loan and Trust Building

FREDERICK L. S1DD0NS, Trustee,
Wash. Loan and Trust Building.

no4-d&-

THOMAS BOWLING & CO.,
Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF ONE-FIFT- UN-
DIVIDED INTEttEKT AND ESTATE ON
R STREET (FORMERLY 5TH STREET).
NEAR 33D STREET c FORMERLY MAR-
KET STREETi, WEST WASHINGTON
(.FORMERLY GEORGETOWN.)

By vlrtueof a decree of the supreme courtor the District of Columbia, passed in
cause of- - John H. Sis against John II.
Boarman and others, equitv No. H,73y.
the uudersigued, as trustee, will orrer for
sale on TMirthDAl, Tllr. 11TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, A. D 1897, AT 4 30
O'CLOCK P. M., one-fift- (1-5- ) undivided
iuterest and estate in and to the realestate described in said cause, situated InGeorgetown inow part or Washington CityJ
District or Columbia, and known as part
of Beatty & Hawkins addition to saidGeorgetown, beginning for the same ac
a point on the north side of 5th street (now
R) street, distant one hundred and

from theo'irrWest cornerof5th street (now R) street and Market inow
33d) streets, and running thence west on
said 5th (R) street tweuty feet, through
north at right angles to bald 5th (it
street oue hundred and rifty feet, to rear
line of said lot, thence east twenty
feet, and thence south one hun-
dred and Tifty feet to the eglnnlnK,

the buildlngsandlmprovementa
belonging. Terms or sale One-thir- d casn.
balance in two equal payments ot six aud
twelve months, with 0 per cent interest
from day or sale, for which purchaser or
purchasers shall give promissory notes
with interest, or all cash, at option of
purchaser or purchasers; no deed given
until all purchase money and Interest be
paid. A deposit of $100 will be required
at. time of sale. Conveyancing at cost of
puichasers. Terms of sale must he com-
piled with within firteen daya after sale,
otherwise property will be
aud resold at coat and risk or defaulting
purchaser.

WILLIAM J. MILLER, Trustee,
oc30-d&d- s 4S15 Louisiana ave.

FOB SALE HORSES & CARRIAGES.
FOR SALE Nearly new phaeton andcarriage; cheap. AUON Wu KKt, N. Y.ave., bet- - 4th and 5th sts. nw. no5-3- t

FOR SALE First-clas- s coupclette, nearlynew, suitable for private use. Call at217 11 st. nw., after 4 p. m. no3-3- t

FOR
... nVW d ,,a!UeSS J5P. -

cw v.. iuj.,-o- u

FOR SALE Cheap, to prompt buyer, a
short-tur- n panel wagon: ar--o one phaeton.

Can be seen at 410 8th st. nw. no3-i- t

FOR SALE 2 sidebar buggies; 4 phaetons;
1 fine panel wagon; 1 light carpenter's

wagon; 3 cutunder surrles; 2 business ",

1 also 1 fine Berlin coach;
newly painted; in good condition. 211
llthsf.nw. uol-6- t

FOR SALE The finesG pair or driving andcoupe horses In the city, they are bay
geldings, Kentucky bred, 6 and 7 years
old; perfectly matched and sound; both are
Al saddle horses, with several galta; owner
will dispose of team at reusouable price;
satisfaction guaranteed. Apply 8IL8BY
& CO., stock brokers. U3 15th st. nw.;
'phone 505. se30-t- f

FOR SALE Left on sale, quleic and cheap,
1 trap, 2 surreys, l wagon. 1 phaeton, 2

Elde-ba- 1 g buggtod, 2 horses,
1 pony cart or surrey, aud harness, all
complete, particular and prompt attention
given to Belling for other parties; call or
write us: horsed aud carriages for hire.
W. L W. and B. Co., 927 D at. uw.

jy29-tr,et- a

PISHSOXALS.

MfiTE. THTEO.
Medium and card reader; Washington's
most famous clairvoyant and nalnihi,; con-
sult; her on "Serines'?, love and family

reunites the separated: remove
spells; causes speedy marriage, and give
good luck; open dally; German spoken; 5c.
andDOc. 020 M sMiw. no6-l-

PHOF. CLAY Oldest established clairvoy-
ant, advertising in this city; consult him on

IlllsineKil . Imrmilto li,Ar knoPtTlnTfnnrf
separations, love or family troubles, can
icu you uoyinmg you wisn to Know, ormgti
separated husDand and wife together;
makes sweetheart or lover true; causes
marriages; removes tmells or mysterious
feelings: gives luck. fee, 50 cents; hours, 10
to 10 daily. 4.80 Jti St. sw.
BON TFAIL to visit MADAM AI.V1AH;

telN life from cradle to grave: Ie given
free for one week; fee, 2Cc and 50c '.i
11 st. nw.; from 9 to 9. 1J
WANTED-- G. H. to know that there la noli

one grain or kindness m his heart. A. H.
It .

Dtt. SAMUEL L- - HARMON has moVetlnls
office to 1237 lOtn st. uw.; hours 8 to

in. 12 to 2 and i to 7- - lelepi ue call,
1910.
WILL PAY competent party for

"coon" sayings and darkey slang.
HOT TIME, this office; lt

No Imposition! Nothing but facts given

Madame Lamon!,
Gia rYoyanl end Palmist,

Bcr predictions. Information and advice on
business, marriage. dlorces, separations,
pensions, deeds, wills, lawsuits, travels,
lost or stolen property, etc , are accurate
and truthful, names given, no mattec
what trouble you may have, call on thla
gifted woman; she can help you oet of aH
difficulties: absolute satisfaction guar-
anteed: German and English spoken. Resi-
dence. 1303 a at. nw. Fee,50.entsand$l.

ocl2-lin-e- i

BON'T FAIL to visit MABAM ALVIAH;
tells life from cradle to grave; lock giVHn

free for one week: fee, 25c and nOc- - 73
H st. nw.; from 9 to 9.

SPIRITUALISM-Mr- s. Zoller. medium.
1102 N. Y. ave.dlthandl nw.) Seances

Tuesday aad Friday evenings. Inrervlewa
daily. nol-7t-e-

MME. VAN BERVER Is the only adver-
tising nulmlst here that makes a SPE

C1ALTY Of PALMISTRY. MME. V.iN
BERVER, 1111 G st. nw. no2-15- t

GIVE you a show Tor your whit alley?.
Why, cert. Come and gel on.? of our ole- -.

gnnt euKtoin-mad- e suits or overcoats, "worn
a little. ' that we sell for so low a price.amj
then die happy. JUSTIl'S OLD STAND;
010 D st. nw. no2-l- w ,

MME. NOLAN, trance medium. S02 7th
st. nw. Seantos Mondav and Thursday,

night: c lairvoyant sittings dally: 50c and
$1; circles, 25c; names given. Formerly"
of 002 H ht. ne nol--

OR, IflUi,
Specialist,

and
Cor.

FSts.
12th

Treats successfully all diseases ot the
Nose, Throat, Lungs, Heart. Ner.-es- . Brain.
Blood, Skin, Stomach. Kidneys, Bladder;
Night Losses, Sexual Weakness, SyphlU
is and all Special Diseases or Ither sex.
Stricture, "Varicocele and Hjdrocele cured
for life withojt operation. No patn No
loss or time. Consultation anu miliary
Analysis free.

The highest fee charged, whether yoa
have one or more diseases, is

S5.00 A fySOITH,
Which Includes All Medicines,

nours 10 to 1 2 and 3 to 5, dally; Sun-da- y,

11 to 12. se22-tfex3- a

Dr. Leatherman,
SPECIALIST. 602F ST. NW.
If vou areafflloted with disease, consnltt

DR. "LEATHER-MAN- , who has had 25
years experience In the treatmencof human,
Ills: and has Tor many years enjoyed &
very wide reputation for the suceessfuj
cure ot mc ioiioiu ui&cusea
Blood Diseases, Hvdrocele.
Skin Diseases, Varicocele,
Kidney Diseases, Striiture,
Biuduer Diseases, Syphilis,
Private Diseases, Alcoholism,
Nervous Diseases, Catarrh ,
Female Diseases. Dysnensia.
bexuai w eaicness, Rheumatism,

Consultation free: Hours. 9 to 12. 2 to 5.
Tues., Thurs. and Sat.; eeu.. 7 to 8.
Closed Sun. -- ocl5-tX

THE "3 DAYS" CURE (for men) leaila
all remedies in this city; a prompt and

permanent, cure or no charge; cousultauua
reC

DR. Al'KEEHAN,
ocl2-lm- o 716 1 2th st. nw. '

GARCIOSA 5c CIGAR, ac HBNDBR- -
30N', 9th and F 6ts. nw , and 1432

N. Y. ave. oo!0-2m- o

Srs. R. REftftil
M'KCIALlir

In obstetrics; gold medal awarded for th
science ot obstetrics from fhe University
of Munich. Bavaria; treats successfully
woman's complaints and irregularities; pri-
vate sanitarium for ladies before and dar-
ing confinement. Office hoar;, from l a.
m. to 6 p. m.. No. 619 Pa. ave. nw. se3-t- f

NATIONAL DENTAL PARLORS
uuo Jj" "street ortnwest.

Uohl flillngs and bridge work a spe-
cialty, at the lowest price; amalgam s,

sue; full sets or teeth en plates, to;
extracting, either by gas or local spray,
absolutely painless, 50c; without, 2Dc; ail
Wort done by experts, and guaranteed tha
do at; open on Sundays from 10 to 3
o'clock. mh22-t- t

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read dally, as changes may

occur at any time.
FOREIGN MAILS are forwarded to the

ports or sailing dally, and this schedule ort
closings is arranged on the presumption o
their uninterrupted overland transit. Fori
the week eliding November d.the hist, con-
necting closes will be made at this office
as follows:

Transatlantic Mails.
PRINTED MATTER, ETC., German

steamers sailing rrom New iorc on lues-da-

take printed matter, etc., for Ger-
many and specialty aoiiresseit printed mat-
ter, etc., for other parts of Europe.

The Americun and White Star steamers
sailing rrom New York on Wednesdays,
the German steamers on Thursdays and
the Cunard, French and German steamers'
ou Saturdays take printed matter, etc.,
ror all countries Tor which they are ad-
vertised to carry mail.
Mails for South and Central Amer-

ica, West Indies. Ac.
Mails Tor Newfoundland, by rail to Hall-fa- x,

aud thence via steamer, close here
daily, except Sunday, at 12:05 p. m., and
on Sundays only at 11.35 a. m.(d)

Mails for Miqueioii, by rail to boston, and
thence via steamer, close here dally, aC
3.20 p. m.(a)

Mails for Cuba (except thoe for Santiago
de Cuba, which will bo forwarded via New-York-

,

up to and including the 10:55
p. m., closing Wednesday ),c1um here daily
at 3:00 p. m.. for forwarding via steamer
sailing Monday and Thursday, from Porc
Tampa, Fia.,toHavaiia.(e)

Mails for Mexico, overland (except those
for Campeche, Chlapas.Tabasco.and Yuca-
tan, which, after the Wednesday overland
closing, will b forwardrd vbtNew York, up
to and Including the 10:55 p. in., closu
Friday), close here daily at clO a- - rn.(d)Traiispneltic .Malls.

Mails for Australia (except those for
West Australia, whlcn are forwarded via
Europe), New Zealand. Hawaii, Fiji and?
Samoan Islands, per .

s- - Alameda, from
San Iranclsco. close here dally up to 0:30
p. in-- , November 5. (d'

.Malls for Australia (except West Aus-
tralia). New Zealand, Hawaii, and FIJI
i sin mis, ner s. s. Warrlmoo. finm Vnn.

close hero daily after
! 5rupVoT30.;p..m:;No-embe- r 15?)'

Malls for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia.
from San close here dally up
tn (;:30 n. in., November !. un

Malls ror the Society Isianus, per ship
Galilee, from San Francisco, close hero
dally up to 6:30 p. in , November 24. (dl

taJRcgistered mails close here at 10:00
a. in. same chy.

(b)Reglstered malls close here at 1:00p. m. same day.
(cJReglstereu malls close here at 6:00

p. in. same day.
(d)Reglstered malls close here at 6:00

p. in. previous day.
(C)Reglstered malls close here at 1:00

p. ui. Tuesdays and Saturdays.
JAMES P. WILLETT, Postmaster.

HOTEL DIRECTORY.
COyXiE-E- SQUARE HOTEX,.

Hunting ton Avenue and Exeter Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

New --Elegantly Appointed Strictlj Fire-
proof. Location unsurpassed In the city.
Three to eight minutes from principal shop-
ping centers, theater;. eto. American plau,

3.50 per day and upward. European plan,
$1.50 per day and upward.

aulO-- 3 mo-e- F. S. RIBTEER & CO.

f


